
Psa 107 

bAj  -yKi   hw"hyl;   Wdho  1 
good         because       to Yahweh      give thanks/praise 

ADs.x;    ~l'A[l.   yKi 
His loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness       to forever          because 

hw"hy>   yleWaG>    Wrm.ayO  2 
Yahweh      ones redeemed/ransomed of     they will/may they say 

rc'   -dY:mi    ~l'a'G>   rv,a] 
oppressor/adversary      from the hand of       He redeemed/ransomed them    which 

~c'B.qi   tAcr'a]meW 3 
He gathered them         and from lands 

~Y"miW   !ApC'mi  br'[]M;miW   xr'z>Mimi 
and from sea [south]       from north    and from west     from sunrise [east]    

!AmyviyBi   rB'd>Mib;   W[T' 4 
in wilderness         in the desert      they wandered 

Wac'm'  al{   bv'Am   ry[i   %r,D' 
they found      not         dwelling place          city of         way of 

~yaimec. -~G:   ~ybi[er> 5 
thirsty ones    also          hungry ones 

@J'[;t.Ti   ~h,B'   ~v'p.n: 
she was/felt weak       in them       their soul 

~h,l'    rC;B;   hw"hy> -la,   Wq[]c.YIw: 6 
to them      in the anxiety/oppression       Yahweh        unto      and they cried out 

~leyCiy:   ~h,yteAqWcM.mi   
He delivered them       from their stress/distress        



hr'v'y> %r,d,B.   ~keyrId>Y:w:   7 
straight      in way/path     and He caused them to walk/go 

bv'Am  ry[i -la,   tk,l,l'  
dwelling place    city     unto         to walk    

hw"hyl;     WdAy   8 
to Yahweh        they will/let them give thanks/praise 

~d'a'   ynEb.li   wyt'Aal.p.nIw>     ADs.x; 
mankind     to sons of  and His mighty works/miracles  His loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness 

hq'qevo   vp,n<   [;yBif.hi  -yKi 9 
roving/being thirsty        soul   He causes to be satisfied    because 

bAj -aLemi  hb'[er>  vp,n<w> 
good    He fills       hungry      and soul 

tw<m'l.c;w>  %v,xo  ybev.yO 10 
and deep shadow       darkness    ones dwelling of 

lz<r>b;W   ynI[\   yreysia]  
and iron       affliction/poverty  prisoners of 

la -yrem.ai   Wrm.hi  -yKi 11 
God   Words of      they rebelled [against]       because 

Wca'n"   !Ayl.[,   tc;[]w: 
they spurned    Most High          and counsel of 

~B'li    lm'['B,   [n:k.Y:w: 12 
their heart          with trouble/labor     and He humbled 

rzE[o   !yaew>    Wlv.K' 
one helping   and there is not         they stumbled 

  



~h,l'    rC;B;    hw"hy> -la,   Wq[]z>YIw: 13 
to them      in the anxiety/oppression       Yahweh        unto      and they cried out 

~[eyviAy   ~h,yteAqcuM.mi 
He delivered them       from their stress/distress        

 

tw<m'l.c;w>   %v,xome   ~aeyciAy 14 
and deep shadow      from darkness     He brought them out 

qTen:y>   ~h,yteArs.AmW 
He tore to pieces        and their fetters/bonds 

hw"hyl;     WdAy   15 
to Yahweh          they will/let them give thanks/praise 

~d'a'   ynEb.l i  wyt'Aal.p.nIw>     ADs.x; 
mankind     to sons of  and His mighty works/miracles  His loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness 

tv,xon>  tAtl.D;   rB;vi  -yKi 16 
bronze        doors of       He breaks/shatters   because 

[;DeGI   lz<r>b;  yxeyrIb.W 
He cuts through      iron        and bars of 

~['v.Pi  %r,D,mi  ~yliwIa/ 17 
their transgression       from way of    foolish ones 

WN[;t.yI    ~h,ytenOwO[]meW 
they were humbled/afflicted     and from their evils/iniquities 

~v'p.n:  b[et;T.  lk,ao -lK' 18 
their soul     she abhorred     food    all 

tw<m'   yre[]v; -d[;   W[yGIY:w: 
death          gates of      until/unto   and they arrived 



~h,l'    rC;B;    hw"hy> -la,   Wq[]z>YIw: 19 
to them      in the anxiety/oppression       Yahweh        unto      and they cried out 

~[eyviAy   ~h,yteAqcuM.mi 
He delivered them      from their stress/distress        

~aeP'r>yIw>   Arb'D>   xl;v.yI  20 
and He healed them      His Word     He sent out/stretched out 

~t'AtyxiV.mi   jLem;ywI 
from their pits/destruction    and He delivered 

hw"hyl;     WdAy   21 
to Yahweh          they will/let them give thanks/praise 

~d'a'   ynEb.li   wyt'Aal.p.nIw>     ADs.x; 
mankind     to sons of  and His mighty works/miracles  His loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness 

hd'At  yxeb.zI     WxB.z>yIw>  22 
thanksgiving   sacrifices of      and they will/let them sacrifice 

hN"rIB.   wyf'[]m;    WrP.s;ywI 
with a shout of joy         His works          and they will/let them recount 

tAYnIa\B'  ~Y"h;   yder>Ay 23 
in ships     the sea   ones going down of 

~yBir;  ~yIm;B.  hk'al'm.   yfe[o 
many       in waters    occupation/work     ones making 

hw"hy>  yfe[]m;  War'   hM'he 24 
Yahweh    deeds/works of  they saw         they  

hl'Wcm.Bi   wyt'Aal.p.nIw> 
in deep/depth     and His marvels/wonders 

  



hr'['s.  x;Wr   dme[]Y:w:  rm,aYOw: 25 
tempest/storm    wind         and it stood   and He spoke 

wyL'G:   ~meArT.w:  
its waves     and it raised up 

tAmAht.   Wdr>yE   ~yIm;v'  Wl[]y: 26 
depths         they went down   heavens    they went up 

gg"Amt.ti   h['r'B.   ~v'p.n: 
she came apart       with evil/misery        their soul 

rAKViK;    W[Wny"w>    WGAxy" 27 
like the drunken       and they trembled/tottered         they staggered 

[L'B;t.Ti   ~t'm'k.x' -lk'w> 
she was confused      their wisdom   and all of 

~h,l'    rC;B;    hw"hy> -la,   Wq[]c.YIw: 28 
to them      in the anxiety/oppression       Yahweh        unto      and they cried out 

~aeyciAy   ~h,yteqoWcM.miW 
He delivered them      from their stress/distress        

hm'm'd>li   hr'['s.   ~qey" 29 
to whisper         tempest/storm        He stood/set 

~h,yLeG:   Wvx/Y<w: 
their waves      and they were silent 

WqTov.yI  -yki   Wxm.f.YIw: 30 
they will be quiet       because    and they will rejoice 

~c'p.x,   zAxm. -la,   ~xen>Y:w: 
their delight/pleasure         city           unto    and He led them 

  



hw"hyl;     WdAy   31 
to Yahweh          they will/let them give thanks/praise 

~d'a'   ynEb.li   wyt'Aal.p.nIw>     ADs.x; 
mankind     to sons of  and His mighty works/miracles  His loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness 

~['   -lh;q.Bi    WhWmm.roywI 32 
people        in assembly of      and they will/let them exalt Him 

WhWll.h;y>    ~ynIqez>  bv;Amb.W 
they will/let them praise Him        elders       and in seat of 

rB'd>mil.   tArh'n>  ~fey" 33 
to desert              rivers      He placed 

!AaM'cil.   ~yIm;    yaec'moW 
to thirsty ground       waters       and goings out [springs] of 

hx'lem.li   yrIP.   #r,a, 34 
to salt barrenness        fruit          land of 

Hb'   ybev.yO   t[;r'me 
in it       ones dwelling       from evil/harm of 

~yIm;  -~g:a]l;   rB'd>mi   ~fey" 35 
waters     to marshes/pools of         desert          He will put/place 

~yIm'    yaec'mol.    hY"ci   #r,a,w> 
waters         to goings out [springs] of      dryness/drought   and land of 

~ybi[er>  ~v'    bv,AYw: 36 
hungry ones   there          and He caused to dwell 

bv'Am  ry[I  Wnn>Aky>w: 
dwelling place    city of   and they established 

  



~ymir'k.   W[J.YIw:  tAdf'  W[r>z>YIw: 37 
vineyards         and they planted           fields     and they sowed 

ha'Wbt.  yrIP.   Wf[]Y:w: 
produce     fruit of      and they made 

daom.   WBr>YIw:   ~ker]b'y>w: 38 
very    and they multiplied    and He blessed them 

jy[im.y:   al{   ~T'm.h,b.W 
He made small/few        not       and their beasts/cattle 

WxvoY"w:    Wj[]m.YIw: 39 
and they were bowed down    and they were small/few 

!Agy"w>   h['r'   rc,[ome 
And grief/sorrow   evil/harm   from oppression 

~ybiydIn> -l[;   zWB   %pevo 40 
nobles       upon       contempt    One pouring out 

%r,d'  -al{   WhtoB.    ~[et.Y:w: 
way/path         not   in formlessness/void    and He caused them to wander 

ynIA[me   !Ayb.a,    bGEf;y>w:   41 
from affliction/poverty     poor/needy      and He made high/inaccessible/protected 

tAxP'v.mi   !aCoK;   ~f,Y"w: 
families/clans      like the flock        and He placed 

Wxm'f.yIw>   ~yrIv'y>   War>yI 42 
and they will rejoice     upright ones         they will see 

h'yPi   hc'p.q'   hl'w>[;  -lk'w> 
her mouth       she shuts      injustice/unrighteousness      and all 

  



hL,ae   -rm'v.yIw>    ~k'x'  -ymi 43 
these         and/then he will guard/keep        he is wise       who? 

hw"hy>    ydes.x;    Wnn>ABt.yIw> 
Yahweh    loving-kindnesses/cov’t faithfulnesses of   and they will consider/pay attention to 

 


